Regulatory rewiring through global gene regulations by PhoB and alarmone (p)ppGpp under various stress conditions.
The phosphorus availability in soil ranged from <0.01 to 1 ppm and found limiting for the utilization by plants. Hence, phosphate solubilizing bacteria (PSB) proficiently fulfill the phosphorus requirement of plants in an eco-friendly manner. The PSB encounter dynamic and challenging environmental conditions viz., high temperature, osmotic, acid, and climatic changes often hamper their activity and proficiency. The modern trend is shifting from isolation of the PSB to their genetic potentials and genome annotation not only for their better performance in the field trials but also to study their ability to cope up with stresses. In order to withstand environmental stress, bacteria need to restructure its metabolic network to ensure its survival. Pi starving condition response regulator (PhoB) and the mediator of stringent stress response alarmone (p)ppGpp known to regulate the global regulatory network of bacteria to provide balanced physiology under various stress condition. The current review discusses the global regulation and crosstalk of genes involved in phosphorus homeostasis, solubilization, and various stress response to fine tune the bacterial physiology. The knowledge of these network crosstalk help bacteria to respond efficiently to the challenging environmental parameters, and their physiological plasticity lead us to develop proficient long-lasting consortia for plant growth promotion.